Alumni Council
Committees 2015-16: DRAFT
alumnicouncil@lyris.grinnell.edu

Alumni Engagement Committee (AEC)
alumniengagement@lyris.grinnell.edu
Barbara Moore (EST) ’65-Chair
Jim Asplund (CST) ’88
Allison Brinkhorst (PST) ’11
Jeetander Dulani (EST) ’98
Ahsan Rahim (EST) ’11
Bill Simmons (PST) ’58

College Staff Representatives
Molly Campe ’96, Assoc. Dir. of Alumni Relations
Nino Parker ’07, Asst. Dir. Of Alumni Relations

Alumni Student Connections Committee (ASCC)
alumnistudentconnections@lyris.grinnell.edu
Peter Calvert (EST) ’79-Chair
Nancy Maly (CST) ’61
Jon Richardson (EST) ’10
Rania Robb (CST) ’03
Rick Stuck (MST) ’82
Rhonda Stuart (CST) ’86
Michelle Czarnecki, Asst. Dir. of Alumni Relations
for Student Programs
Nate Dobbels, Asst. Dir. of Alumni Relations
for Career Programs

Communication
accommodation@lyris.grinnell.edu
Cameo Carlson (CST) ’93-Chair
Jim Decker (EST) ’75
Catherine Gillis (EST) ’80
Mary Otto (EST) ’63
Saurabh Saraf (EST) ’05
Sherman Willis (CST) ’01
Gary Kuhlmann, Assoc. Dir of Electronic Media

Stewardship
acstewardship@lyris.grinnell.edu
Fritz Schwaller (EST) ’69-Chair
Ryann Cheung (PST) ’93
Dick Raridon (EST) ’53
Lara Szent-Gyorgyi (EST) ’89
Gof Thomson (CST) ’62
Meg Jones Bair, Dir. of Donor Relations
Executive
accounctexec@lyris.grinnell.edu
Ed Senn (EST) ’79 – Pres.
Peter Calvert (EST) ’79 – ASCC
Cameo Carlson (CST) ’93– Communication
Barbara Moore (EST) ’65-AEC
Fritz Schwaller (EST) ’69-Stewardship
Angela Onwuachi-Willig (CST) ’94– Pres-elect
Susan Henken-Thielen (CST) ’80 – Past Pres.

Alumni Awards
acalumniawards@lyris.grinnell.edu
Susan Henken-Thielen (CST) ’80 – Chair
Dick Raridon (EST) ’53- Stewardship
Ahsan Rahim (EST) ’11- AEC
Jim Decker (EST) ’75- Communication
Rhonda Stuart (CST) ’86- ASCC

Election and Membership
acmembership@lyris.grinnell.edu
Angela Onwuachi-Willig (CST) ’94-Chair
Gof Thomson (CST) ’62- Stewardship
Mary Otto (EST) ’63- Communication
Jim Asplund (CST) ’88- AEC
Rania Robb (CST) ’03 - ASCC

SAC
TBD
Michelle Czarnecki, Asst. Dir. of Alumni Relations for Student Programs

SGA
Dan Davis ’16, President-Elect
Michelle Czarnecki, Asst. Dir. of Alumni Relations for Student Programs